
PRINCIPAL COMMUNICATION 9-29-20 

Dear Brooke Grove Students and Parents, 

Our students are the heart and soul of the school - the reason we do what we do each day. I am so 
pleased to offer a weekly opportunity for students to be able to drop-in to a Zoom  so that we can visit. I 
miss seeing students each day in the hallways, classrooms, and lunch and recess, so this is an informal 
opportunity to stop in, say "Hi", and share good news about school or home, or ask questions and share 
ideas with how virtual learning is going. They can drop-in and stay as long or as little as they like from 
1:00-2:00. I hope to connect with our amazing students on our "What's Good Wednesdays"! The Zoom 
information is below. I have sent this message directly to our students' email addresses, so they will also 
have the link. 

Also, a reminder that tomorrow is our weekly Wednesday half-day of "live instruction" in the morning 
and offline work or student support in the afternoon. This Friday, October 2 is also a half day for 
teachers, as it is half-way through the marking period! Teachers will be working on analyzing student 
data and grading in the afternoon.   

Lastly, tomorrow afternoon is the time when you may pick up your gift from the PTA for your child. The 
PTA has purchased a Brooke Grove ES  t-shirt for all our staff and students. This is a gift, from us!  We 
want to spread smiles and school spirit to everyone!  Wednesday, September 30th, you can stop by the 
Blake's driveway, between 1-5, and pick a t-shirt up for your child/children.  (18405 Snowberry Way, 
directly across the street from school) We are hoping that all students have their new shirt for "BGES 
Spirit Day" on Friday, October 2nd.  

Thank you so much for your support! 

Be well, 

Jolynn Tarwater, Principal, BGES 

 Jolynn Tarwater is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 

Topic: What's Good Wednesdays with Mrs. Tarwater 

Time: Every Wednesday from 1:00-2:00 

Join Zoom Meeting 

What's Good Wednesdays with Mrs. Tarwater 

Meeting ID: 843 5185 2414 

Passcode: bges 

 

https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/84351852414?pwd=Mmd4djQ1WFptSnZRRWpBeE1jRDdnQT09

